
FOUR JURIES TRY IT
The Suit to Recover Damages For Wharf¬

age Still Unsettled.

CASE WILL LAST ALL THE WEEK

llic »rrwli «I Itov. nr. <!pi>riio l\ Tatl-

dersiicc- i n» Piiwerrni .»« I.»«.«>-

niffllvi* lor tin- X. At W.-lliey 1>I«>

tioiMl Wurh-JiMKH Uovh Free -l.lis

tl«i Sole* <>' Interest.

Suffolk, v.... March it.(Sp.'clnl.).
After using four Juries :.» decide a drf-
/-..rv. 'if opinion betivcon nctghb rs. >'.
la to be hoped boiii conclusion' will b
reached before ihe present I rial Is over.
V. is the case to decide ivhs'tlier a snu.ll
v-iiarf til'.1 Kxll b longs lo tin plaintiff.
¦\Y. c. Sounders, r Whether the pub-
I'V has a rlghi use Ii frc: of cost.
The suit rum.' .i'.'.u when Maunders
v ant >.i County Troaisuret 8. T. Kills
t> pay for using the wharf. The Hrsl
J it y wliicli h ard lh eyidi .."Id
c:i ij jgro ..

Nans. :n.uid County Court launched
Into the case again to-day. There was
Pv«no new I.gal latent in Ihe c!-nc this'
time. Attorney J. T. Mor^iiiors, .w

hasots» iclnt'i-d with hint Judge d. Tuck-
e- Brooke, <>f Norf.dk: Judge It II.
P.awhs. of Suffolk, ritxI Colonel K '¦'<
Crlffln, of r iv. ,m u.a. represent Ihe
plain: '.it.
Till'prollmtTOry work rcJ'.tltJ.J in ill?{nlViwIhg Jurors beins sworn: 8. C

Part let t. w. It. Praxer, C. .'». Han M.
Ktkarnh Hart.11. \v. K. Lawrence, .lohn
H. Peel. Jone» K. Hinwies, \. .1. Peel;
illeps Williamson, W. 1». Holland. Uoh-
«.-: H. Allrn. Prank iVtirff.
The witness a put on wer? Beverly

T. r.iker. county survey r; Tare well J.
Saundcrs, .' hn P. CnwUing, W. II.
LUke, C. It. Jackson, K. C. Ilimsey.
They wer-, for ilie platotlff. 1 hi re ar

witnesses ror Snunder* and IS P'v
Kills. The case will last all this week.
I: Hl« never ben tried in I »s than ihrej
da vs.

©IjOQIJENT PREACHER OON.E
fin" of thr best love,i preachirs Suf¬

folk lias known lies ile>wl Ir.i RlchmVcd
The Rev Or. George C. Var.d*rsi:'r>
breathed his 1 «st about C. 13 j'elock till*
ev Milng. after being nhfcwwclous morr
tha.ii a day. The end was peaceful. Dr.
Yiiifderslic- lv. 1 bee? suffering for iwc
. ar t'hree works.
.The dee as.d leaves s vn children-
Mrs. Lee Britf. of Suffolk; Dr. CSoorgjVaudorsitce. of Hampton: Mr, GrtMi-
licrry Vnnderslleo. of Itlchmond- Attor¬
ney 8. IV V-nd trsllc and Misses M.r v.
K ite nritl Grave Vn.Mrtvrsl'o, f i: ,h-
rnond.
Dr Vnndersllc; waj ; t four rearspastor of th.- Mntnt St.-eet M. K churel.In Stiff)'Ik. und iegr-»! wiis mutual wh n

Ihe time |{ntl;i WvM r -'i 1. lb' was ;-7
years old

In pursu?.- ¦¦¦¦ >f his ex pr ?..>.-».» l wish sf'e remains will bio brought lo Suff
for iiKerni.ri. Saturday mowing. 'Ihefunbr.il will be con Tie- d :n Kiclv-
mond.

MIGHTY STEAM HORSES.
Thf two 'n-e.est lor.MiiitiVe ¦Jngir.rs¦which i v r passed through Suffolk will

prrss the Norfolk and irn tracksfor the llrst tl'tne .o-m«i.rr.»,v innrnlr.«!They ar- just from f»c rv Thispnlr of mlghiy steam h rs s v. Ml arilve5»ere over Hie 8outhenm rallws!" tracks,.-.nil be Irahsshlpped '. :h" Norfolk and"West in in Ras! Suffolk. They ctimcsouth vi', the \ w York, I*h lade'ldllaand Norfolk Prom Snff Ik :;... iigl.nrswill he taken dlrfctly to n a: ike, Vn.The hU; ''coal jacks" v^hleli >o'l miles
of coal through Stiff* *lk nver> d-j.y are
weaklings conioar. 1 with the-ij .. .\
locom -'. Ives. They w.'lgh ICC Ions etch
and are r.o pi r cot I more ;> iwerful man
the lartrest now In use ¦> tb't r.iadThere .ar,. four ivf ire nglt-.'-s of ;lit- .-.ant.
ci/..^ to follow short v.

THEY dim Good work.
AT! r neirV-i I'hrep w. .Ks' dut'iilloh

the Eai-'t Suff.-Ct Meth.xiliit revival !«
a iMng .'f hl-t.i.y. lit c!<>.-. d t...
night. PJve more xi-ini'bers wer-;, ad-
raited ;.« mem'ber.-l'i'|>. uiakit g a. tie.
gain of lihlrty. with nnir.- to Join Sun¬
day. There \voiv ni.u thai-, tlfty prc«-

Thcro :irö cough medicines that
are taken as freely as a drink of
water from a dipper. They are
cl'.cnp medicines. Quanti ty docs not
make up for quality. it's the qual¬
ity that cures. There's one niedi-
cine that's dropped, not dipped
AyerV. Cherry Pectoral. There's
more power in drops of this remedy
than in rlippersful of cheap cough
syrups and elixirs. It cures Bron¬
chitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, ami all Colds, Coughs, and
affections of the Throat ami Lumrs.

is now half price for the half-size
bottles.50 cents.

fcsslons, besides cmny reel ima,tIons Ol
UJfcft-rfiricrs. IThe pius'tor, Rev. J. Hs
ICa/btcr liaa labored assiduously and
uii-ili inuVtti »<v:tl an<l enit^cUHS. It irwi
t'hy? best mccHn-g in the c-huivhe's his-
lt.:oi

JONES GOES PRISE.
liecausii Jc&sc Frances declined t>

pro*»reute WaVSer Jones, who win al¬
le;-, 'i t.i have sthwt m: him ihtec times
In the couetty road, Jones g-<: free1.
rPhe c.iK.' was conipromliied In some
way l>;iJwcen tihe oci.t.lba'tan't«, and t'he

'aniV «mw, >;i!!i g'.r;i< hb rovehge.
---yir.-ik-.-s Ii. II. Bak-or o*r.d F. W.
K.iwl.s presided JototOy u Nurney-ville. irr.- preliminary hcarli. u.wiii'c]] terminated in a Iii«, vii'.y. vvaa
conducted. A'norhcc J. U. Burgess, of
Suffolk, appeared for .1 nets. The War¬
rant, rilcg*:lg a f.: ..:»-. was not sus-
; .¦ i it.-. :i. eouk's c/plnlon and oth¬
er W'ji.rahts fatted equally in convlc-
Ewi. 'Iii,.- d fend'w : acknowledged IC'.«

i.livg, Ii:: fi.iys )-..- merely Dred.ln
the air. Unna 11.irr.-.»:, ab nt wliom th*
fr loa« Ott f T< '¦ did >.->: <¦ ai<- !<> court.
Itf it Ii n.r ham i bei luv? a rvi.v, like
the abow, there may be others.

ijirPTtUE NnTI-iS.
A burJ.'J! lo-i in Cedar II'.I ceme&iry

was to-il&oi conveyed by deed to .1. H.
La si.- r for
Mr. w. I'. ("..la--. ..f Danville, Va.,

was SuO Mi to-day.
Wo . i v.:> I .V: K'im. igoiilts for the

Travel r»' Atecldoii-i Insurance, compa¬
ny, y.-.-ivrday ild Fr-cok I>. Qarr, nt'
the <¦ unity. Jf.ä.Ti. as a compensationtibr Injuries resulting froan a fall off
l .<it cp l.nld r.
..M.s. \V. i». Ntytor !.< !-:t Washington,

D. C. viaIfing friends.
iM-rs. W. J. Kllti.' lefl litis week o-fr

a !.. -ig.i: vi.--;: :.. Baltimore.
King's Daughters. Circle No. 2, will
ii.-.-i t i-moir tv mfiiernoon with Mrs.
w. C. I i' n r< 11. Syomirorc street.
iMr. VVm. \V. Rnuhtre . of Richmond,

Va., ans In suit..lit to-day;
.M ss liebste Ct-.-pp r. .»f Suffolk, has

cloaed h-r school in N-otfth Carolina
led r.-tiiivu' \ homo.
Milos Jtoin riii'lips will leavi > mbr-

r iiv morning for Pori Norfolk to visit
Mr-. S-teele. siv- will assist In a p:cp-
mrnt'lon f«>r a chunnh .1 dtaiittoh.
Mr i'. A. Shoop returned to-day from

a 1.'iiy stay it lib old home In
Pennnytlvanlu.

Tile A el tin.
The A Etna, the largest Ore Insurance

company In America, has entered Suf-
rolk for business and placed its agencywith us

In two fir. s. Chicago. 1S71, and Boston,1ST'.', this company paid out more than
live in tili, in dollars, and nev r stop¬ped writing business f>>r a day. The
company now bus more than eijiht mil¬
lion dollars surplus io policy holders,and we take great pleasure In offeringail Ms advantages to our patrons. With
our present facilities we arc able to
place -ny line. n.> matter how large,and s dieit lire insuran.if all kinds.

Win IDNVARD X- El,AM,
No. 6 M.iia street.fclS-tf Suffolk. Va.

nii.ici: stni'l'i ¦> i n i piuii r.

.luck I verliurill l>«ii,..U Kill Mcttljrnil
nil Over (lie Itlllg.

Chicago, 111.. M irch IT. la k Evcr-
har.lt. ..f New Orleans i Kid Mc-
i.'lynn. of Dlvliad.dphl.H 1 .here t<>
night Its ilic ti- i r-.in.l Everharfi'i
du ,:>pe.l Meaty. ,\ :' rijrhi swingthe I» e. MeClynn - i. strong id(he llnsh an I cnuglil Kvorl.arill a l-i-.ir!:4lll Oil Mile face a.< round end d.In Hie second aval third Kverhard'lbad nil the iieyj of ?>. McClynn, who.!.! Is sold, had not tn.Vc.dl n day,sliowetl grea'l rouiitgo aa l sk.ii a« i
bcivi Kverhardi's in ii i back :'ti..-

t in. s wi.h riglli .i .un't.-rs. M.-Ciyt.n
w: s bleeding from ilie righ-.i eye a.l Hieel isc ist the third.

M-.-i My: mi was sent down w>!th a st-Iffri^lit in the Jti.w io the first halfi.iVij friui'-'h, and ili.-n lOvorhardl put ita|ll over him, M'cCtiyno being groggyat the el ac.
Mirtilyii-ii never bad u clinnce nfieri(he opeii-'ng of tin- llfth ami KverlflM-dtIb.n .-reI him all ovi r the ring. Thepolii 1.1.1 .pp. I i!hc light after twoml mtes, Mvti'lycvri being hardly able tokeep his feet.

1)1.« I. A It I I» A II It AW.

Tlie Twciiiy-ittMiuii <4o llelween Kid
l.nvlmie mill Jack Italy Was t'nul
mihi 1'iirlonn.
ciev, I nncli ohio. March IT.-Tlv

'.twenty round g.. botU'.-vn KM Lavignc
a: I Junk l>.ily for tin- tight wtdgiht
.¦him].; >:..-'!i p of Hie wo: 1.1 at the Ceii-
ir.v.i Armory io-nighi result) 1 bp a
dra|.\l T'iie IrghHng was fas.- a...| ir,ri-
6US fivini t*.v. rttürl, but the ccnitest-
aii; wore so 6von,ly m.i.tcf.'.od Ih.vt'neith¬
er could gain ar. nd\*antige over the
olihi-r io «et a di eVion In Iiis favor,Tliy arm: .n.m. la whltfll tDt>? light be-:
cuinvd, was croayded Io liu utm-< si ca-]
pi. i.iy iv.irly j.-> [In eveiilt-.g beXvtre tit--
t; ire ii i rra-ry con:.'.! b gall. Tick-, ts
coiiltl ho, Us)A sifter T o'clock, ill-i
ta nigh ofP. in ..f $K> and $20 f ir seatls
were freely irude. T'n spectat'ors in¬
cluded spoi'ttliig nten fr in I'liilndel-
p.a. l'.>:;.--bui-g, Cincinnati. l»ctrioif
Hufi ii > f. 1 other elt!¦..«<. and none elf
it liem w. :.¦ d!j?2tppo'.n,l-rd i£ie exliib'.-
t.tn. "Kid" M.-C'.y .va-s i"ae r. -f-r»e
Hid h'Yt .1 -clsioi'..- glV eXe lleni sati.-i-

"fat.itlon, not w-i:b><:.in«i the f.r. . that
tli- p.iiins of Liaiy'j.tne trierl to la-
itucticc the c.ui.vs: in liJj r.iv.ir.

i xi 11 im; uamk op tun,p.

Herber! «'. l.eetl- vtlim Hie Noutlierii
CroM<« dliaiiinloiiNlili».

Alkcint, s. i'., March I7.-TI-- Sbütb-
erii Cross Chnmpibnsh's) w.hs w ci
day by Herbert C. Leeds, t.-.- f.u: .l
,t?hc Palmetto CipK Club, and f.>: J>vo
y,-.-rs ih- h Lief cf t'ha: troph;... from
Foxhtil Keen, by a score inf live and
fttur to play. The whether was all that
o .tiki be d,wired for gooj g..lf. and
l.uge g.il.t-ries k;i re In ntemlai ..-e. both
In the foremoon and aifterCoon, Ti m
fwAires .if tin- gacrie were the ph-n rti-
eh.il drives .if L«.J<1« and tihe apptoach
sh la of Keci.-n, on s.-veiviil oucasioivi
L-.-.is .it-..v.- f ..m te<4ni; groriic.ul :. i

giv. a. and his o| i .t::- -i: made sonic
the n rehsiirkabli; .-in.I prell 1»"« iron

p :.>.¦ ,i ,.i th<> elitib grounds -.'ii .<
#«. .ifvin. The i N i:uoll<ki¦:«>;¦. or A'iken
Clip wn« iiin-tes;, ,| by M-1 Ke.aipan'JI c.r.iy. the foniner winning e^ivji
up und sjx to plaf.l

(Concluded from First Fatrc.)
ler, nor 'the l>:«s of 1'he Maine, If our
worst fears should prove true, terrible
as are both of 'tihsise incidents, but the
spectacle of a million 3ir.d a half people,the entire native population of Carba,
tUruggling for freedom and dollverjir.ies
fii;tni< 'the worst ¦mtagovernmcnt of
which I ever had knowledge. T»hra fear
that- If rre3- the people of Cuba would
be revolutionary., is wo"! so well founded
ius has been supposed; and the condltrcaw
for g<« d svlf government arc fax more
favorable.
'Hut It Is not my purpose d;1 this time,

nor do l consider 1-t my province to sug¬
gest- ac.iy plan.- 1 merely spank of the
symptoms us I saw them, but do r.mt
undertake p presprlbe such remedial
steps as ntuy he required and irovy sufe-ly be left to an American President and
t ho a mvrlca n people."
At >the conclusion of Mr. Proctor's

sa.i.tcm nt Mr. Mmiiory (Florida) deliv¬ered an extended speech In«Opposition tothe national quarantine bill. He htldstre-rigly that; thS tiw'tlon-aJ government
ought not to trench upon the limits'of
' lie constitution hy Invading hi rightsof the States il'rt cstntihllsti their own
i|U'.nrantlnc rcgulullotas. He advoented
strcr.igthcnlng the nallc-nul maritime
qunrhnl 'in>'.
Mr. Hac.n (Georgia.) maintained that

lb . naait.r of quarantine was not a sec¬
tional question, '".'II parts of the UnitedStnl.'es helps. Ifca-bl lo epidemics. "1 fa¬
vor." said he, "all the aid the Govern¬
ment can' give in t'he prevention of ep¬idemics and '1'he stamping art of dis-
ase. but I d ¦> not favor a 'regulationwhich will deny In lit StnUa or coinmural-
ty the right to protect itself by qua-r-aiiline regulation."
Previous to this Mr. Butler (Nnii.hCarolina) mad." a few remarks lewdenun-elrttS 41 of the T' rrey bankruptcy meas¬

ure. «

At 4:fl0 p. in., on motion of Mr. Fryc(Maine) the Senate .went into executive
session, and nt 5 o'clock p. in. adjourneduntil Mohdcy.

i> rnr. inn si

¦ lie Wlnilo Session llevote'l In lll«<
I'otlullicr A|ipro|irliill»ii Hill.

Washlngtoni. D. C., -March IV..No po-IHIcaJ (pies'tlon were discussed In the
House ;'i-.iay. Tlr?, whole session wasdevoted strictly to the postoflloa appro¬priation bill, which was taken up P.«amendment UCTder the live minute rule.The questions which consumed the ma¬jor portion Of lillci lima related to thenllowumce for clerk hire at postotllcesami to rural free delivery. The HouseIncreased the a\V i\v i.nce tsr rural fresd 'l.v.'.ry from $150.000 to $:>no.000 anddefeirted the proportion for »nvrensedclerk hire. The amendm:: nt to Ir.icrense Ithe appropriation for rural fie d.llv. ry was offered by Mr. Stokes (licm-oeii-l.i, s nth Gnii:4ina). The House, a;r>: 10 p. m.. adjourned.

lit. v i n hi v, k, ititt < i:.

Wna itetfiNier til ihn Treasury and i»
Xniivo ni Viru sit In,

WlasiiSr.iR'ton, March 17..Worn*Rlan'tftic lv. l.truce, Register of the'l' easury, died ilhls lanmlng nt 8:1".'o'etock. BIt. Bruce'« dvath hid beenexpected :i r seveiMil days. He suf¬fer.-I from a compt>kMtlon of sAimnolitromhles, whbnh a; first s«;i;i -a-v. I not
Prions, but last wev'k be ):>aj strengthftti id'i.i an.'i toward -.'he cl i.;, of tl>'week it licvomo app.t'ent that his vl-
tM.'.ty ai n ti'.ibli-g rapidly.
'M.. Itruiv's only child, a s r. IMs-

coc i'. time*. 18 yeara .-'d. arnlw he
y. .-tei-.-'.-.y from lixeter, N. it,, where;Is taking a prepnratoirvi course f".-Harvard. The funonl will tlnke plnc-5<>n M'.u.'.l' iv. tihc scirvlces being held
a: Meti .p ..it in Methodist Dplscopo)olitiiv'.i, <v ik»:«pd),

Rlai he K. Ittuee wa.s born in Pr.toceKt'lAifiil .i ur.'ty. Vn.. March I. 1841, andt'lK-ivifoii-i wan 57 years old. He w.i« ofAifi ....in descent, waj born in slaw, anil
roe iv, 1 i " rUiVments of educationft ;n l'iie id'dor of his ma-tor's r*.
He iaug'hl school for a time, in ITaniri-
Im'. M '.. and l.iler b .-am,, n studcih'la'l Cibi tin. in ISC!l he became ai pi int¬
er in Mississippi and ,\ns Rippoihted a
motuher til the Mi .-.vi.--e.ijr-: |j vec Board,
ii.. was elected iiherlff of fha'r couoty,nnd rfiHbsequciitly Sup In.:.-: .dent of
K.li;'.-.:'.. n. In 1875 he wa.< 'JJectedUnited States Sen it..- .-.(-; a RepiftiHcaiiand f.vrwd lanill M'.irc.h 3, ism. He
wis a I..' nvber . f e\. ry RepublicanN'.i I'.ortil Converitttori h*M siivce
in issi lie was appointed ir< Presidentf! i-lh .d livgts.: r "f the Treasury nn'J
1 i'.er was a| j> '. .: l Recorder of l> eds
, f the l»:.-:i ii-. of »*'.limbi.-... Ab >tit d
n 'tuba i.g-. . was again appointed
Regbi.Vr "f the 'l'.- nsiiry by President
McKinley. N xt at r Kiel. Douglas,.Mr. !'. ir.v hti.l been regarded is por-liaps :*<!.»- most c >i:Wplcuöus man of his

WIM. Mir PAY IM)i;.ll.\ITV,

Sjmnlsli «Klieers H»y I'xptaSlOII nfllie
StnlllO IVus line to Internal ('miles.
Madrid. March 17..Thia following!seml-wlllelnl note iyhs issued here to-,day: 'The rcp.M't of the Spanish com-mlssli ci on the Maine Is not ye: known:but the statement of seyerai technicalOfficers, w h i h :.v. ma le a dos,, examl-I

..:i.i;: >n "f the s.-. tie of the disaster, show
;... was indisputably .'.tie r> thir. internalaccident; American assertions t" the
o-.ntrary are, t'herefore. deplored In pfli-cial quarters as lend'eg mislead pub-,lie opinion and rend. r the isltuatlor:'sMIl inbVe difficult from the stnc.dpolnt IOf ir.vntalir.ng frelhdly relations be-1
nv.; the two countries, it may be re-!
e: del as cer.u'o that should
American tech ultra! cPnuriisskin pros--ehti a report declaring the disaster to
be due t" an external explosico, theptibiic here will n: fuse to accept such
a Unding and any demand for on kv
deiui.iity base 1 therein wMl be indig-nantly reiieilt-vl by Spain."

(Concluded from First Page.)
section that Wie ccurt will prObcibly re¬
turn to Havana, before reaching Us
oonolusionsyBrttlllin, Mass., M'aroh 17..A specltfilto the Glebe from Key West by A.
Maurl'se Dow, says:

"It Is learned to-night that a special
report of '.the work of Hie court of in¬
quiry tuvs been scirü to Washington.

"Thifl Is not the report and the find¬
ings .if the court, which have not yetbeam ngrecd upon, bt»a 1s In this nature
of communication for KAie use of the
President, which he may or maty not
make public us he sees fit.
"Jo 1201y event 4t will prepare the

President for what the board will re-
pou.i and enable 'him to Itbke measures
accordingly, as Hie court will dnd tho*
the Maine was blown up fnmi the out¬
side.

.'Tin? full report) It said to-nJgh»Uwill r.W be formulated and In the hands
of the Secretary at the Navy for some
days yet."

A I.KTTHH FROM WKT I,Kit.

I'orrespn'iKlent l.nlno I'roiluecs Bum.
ngliltr Document Against llio
¦lit teller.

New York. March 17. 1RHS.
Th?. New York Jounr.inl this afternoon

prints 3. statement 'written by Honttra
F. Lnlno, the newspaper correspondent
recently arrested and searched by Span¬
ish cfllcinls km Cnibänas prison, Ha¬
vana ,and kstter cxoElled from the is¬
land. This is 'the opening of L-3.itK.'s
stnl.' .ment:
"On January 24th. at 10 o'clock at

night l met Ira the cafe Icglaterra, the
hcailquartcrs of the reporters In Ha-
uYin, Francisco Diaz, j, rtiport'j-r of the
rabhl Spanish papsr La Union Cön-
el.ltucional, with whom I frequently ex-
chainsed wews.
"On asking him if he had anythingto gSve me. tie took from his pocket a

letter and bonded it to me, sa.ylng:YVey! i- wrote1 this tetter to Sant?s Guz¬
man, who senlj It t' Nove (the editor of
La iIr.tfcm Constltucloriiil) for hSm to
read and write an article on the accept¬
ance by Weyler of :he candidacy \"f
Deputy to the Cortes for llavan.'. I
took this C» ipy* which you c-3-:i k-"p.' "

The following Is the alleged leti.'cr re¬
ferred to ..ii'jove:
"His HxeelL ney. Don Francisco de Los
Santos Guziv.riU, Havana:
"My Distinguished personal acvd Pa-HtlcaJ Friend.Since the latest- events1 have changed my views ab- ut the at-tl'ude which our polilicj.l party in Cul.aousht to assume.
If I have thought befoPS -'.hat It was

more dignified 0 c us t>. Eibstnin fromthe electoral contest, I bcilev; hew thatit Is a patriot's ditty for us ;.> go to thepolls Our sure- ss cnor.nl be doubted:neither can our majori y if voters, northat with cti program of d Tense of thenational hotv.r w; will have side by sidewith us all those lukewarm politiciansw ho. though Spaniards by heart, are de¬ceived by lh»i Inside c mbi:. it !. ¦=Mi r.-t and S.lgn.'l a. and lake as scientificsolutions "f our i- lonlnl problems ivhart- really dishonorable humiliations ofour coiintrj befar the United States."Writ.- cn your flag.:ihc Hag ofSpain.'defense of nut ion. at honor' andI offer you my tj'ime as your candi¬date.
"After having commanded during»wo years two humln?d thousand Span¬ish heroes in Cuba, the ti.ile 1 shall bemore proud >'f 1« that of Deputy fromHaviTina tit the Ohrtes of Span."Ity the way. I have read tii. se daysth-i'.i -be Aimerlcacs aiie pondering abotiisend ng one of their wnrships t-> thatcity. During my command In Cubatiny .il not even dare to dream a.b.or.It. They knew'toe'terrible punishmentthat awaited tlr°m.
"I r.i:«d Havana harbor well preparedfor such an emergency. I rapidly lin-ished the work that MarCo-z Camposcarelessly abandoned.
"If '.'lie Insul:l is ma le I hope Ihutthere will be 3. Spanish hand to punishit as terribly as !t deserves."Romero -is in better health Ihiam hisfriends o >uld have expected, and not-wXhtMandlrcg how morally sick I fedbicatl-.ing this humiliating ntmosphere,is w-.-ii; also your nffcctilono'tc friendand servant,

"VATjISRI A xO w K Y L1) U. "Madrid, January S. 1S0S.
I.i'.ne says thai he rCBrl the leolorand pigeon holed HI. When the Mainearrived he called at the i.\fllco of theUnion c c-r.t uii.oial ito use Dias, in

an effort tin secure the original of thelet i>r. Some days after the Mulne ex¬plosion Ixi'lne met Dins, who asked himif he reme-mbi-red >!iho Idler and winits contents were aiboui an Amerlo.unwarship. Tho Aimerlcno correspi.^ndentreplied thaiiihe d*d and that he believedsomi; one had followed Weyler'« ad¬vice, l.aine s<iys -tha'.i he has sincef..und out iha: Dins Informed the Chief..f Police that lie (iJ.V.ne) had ai copyof a let:t-r wrtttts-n by Wepler whichnrlghl bring trouble -to the SpanishGovernment, especially as he was anAmerican ncwsi aper <> vrri sp< .. d>- -t who
was as-"i-i.-u lug Wliih (XiptaVv SIg»bee.II. nee his arre&tl on March -lib.
Continuing his r.orra-i.ivo lJ3i!rie pays:"I had noticed for several nightsmysterious work which was being floo?
the f.>r:re.-s. On liuiulrS.-.g from a

.- Idler whom I know what it whs heInfonhed me tba-.i they were carryingfn ai the mngozlne of the RSrtrcss largeriii3nt'.t'j>s of dynamite, which were be¬
ing laid in thr- harbor.
-My Investigations diirir.g my period

.f imprisoninc'r.Ul were n.irrJed as T-ite as
a political prisoner could do in a Span*
l-li fortress, but It was Stlfllelenl for
tu.- to nscertndh with certnin'.iy itRint the
fpianHty f dynamite place*! in ib.- har¬
bor in diff'-re-it places wss tlWÖ '.'>ns
and th^it tho wires of the mlr.es were
connected with -the Oaibunns Fortress
and 'the Cairlttinla do Pacrto, rr marine
headquarters."

Elbow-grease
little soap) used to be the thing to
clean house with. Now-a-days it's
Pearline. Pearline is easier and

quicker and better than elbow-grease.
On<; reason why millions of women prefer

Pearline, rather than anything else, in
cleaning house, is that it saves the paintand woodwork. Hut the principal reason,

>f course, is that it saves so much work, r.m
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,

''C VV C-LL \Ss FALSE.i'carliuc is never puddled: if your crocer sends
you an imitation, he honest.stnj it Air/i.

the sniTie as I'carline." IT'S

JAMES 'PYLK; Nc

(fSMSESS^ I t Kl ill
¦^....uX^^ ..,.,,. § For Infants andChildren.
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SI-[W. I Signature # aT\^Promotes"Digestion.Cliecrful- I M ftfcpncssandRest.Containsneither 1 _p ^ J!f a sOpmm.Morphiho nor Mineral. P Ul >y |i\ *\ jJTWot Narcotic. i jfi\\%P*
ituxpe ofOldErSWUELPITCIIEn. ^^^^Pumpkin Ststt" &f t
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HATHED or AMERICANS.

circulars In veiahliiu Against KeiintA*
Hbrroy ami I'ouffreMlilCU «'m>s

mings.
¦HVivuina, March 17, via Key \Vc-*-.

Las; evening small hills In |i:vto fains,
otic signed "A f'.iw volunteers" arc' She
other "Spanish commerce" were iron-
Mated niboiit Ufte iitret'.' iiiveis'r. ; io
'bluer and evon til-tfcure leuima a. linsi
Senator Sltir.'ey and C tagreiii,ni,iij,Cui.i"ithings, as well cm several corjsspen-
dci.'it rayng in sub£'.|.»r.iae tha' thetf
i, v.- in Havana was an ''.jMlilt tij
Si|»an>irdSi" asking hb.iv long it wa'i
to be ehYrr&d ami , ml/ i; wtVli BueSi
i>a: -..i atji "d.-ath to these Anericar.«s;
lb i i .' i< a. into the water."
1'ne drculUrs wore prc/h:i:l }i "fak
'Phe question of ;ibe oxpulson of sev¬

eral A nten'lean correspvtimlens who nre.
very c4tnox>loui< i.> I'ii nuhoritles is
rg?fr< l-. air con'jddered. n.-.v that the
court >>f :.:.</. . ry has Inf; lava not,

11 really, seems a>- -f tdiv. tor the
iv.m l>.ne. the probability of an open
breach tvi.fli tlv United ätatöi !ß be¬
ing seriously c -is: 1 . <-.l i. Spanish oW-
ela? circles in Cuba.

Doi-pit.- the streng !i.¦vins, Ivrovevar,
ii ¦? city i- [|u)et, and this fa: there are
no crj.i'.ichtrc a.wants -f Insults offer¬
ed to Aunertcans In rc.

A SWIilll'IMl Hfl-IAMUKK,

Many iriinngoa PrntiisedJ ti» Hio Kxs
iKllllg Sj-Mvlll ll ll>«- Army.

Washlr.igt6.nl, D. C. Muirch IT.. Itep-
rescntntlw Hull, of Iowa, chairmani c
ih- House CoinniiUi.n Mii'-tnry Af¬
fairs, introduced t>«l.iy a bill reor¬
ganizing the line .f r'->. army. I: is a

sweeping measure, making many
changes fci the ixtelfcig system it
mukös the peace orgtamlzatl n of each
regiment of infantry now in s.rvic
hereafter, emfbraee one coionfl, one ileu-
t-mot colon.!, two majors, ten cap-
tains, twejve tin*', lleut a nits, ten sec¬
ond lieutenant*, on sergeant!' major,
ne t|uartenun»t.r sergeant', ..r.- chl f

inus'a'i'.i.n, two principal musicians. two
battalions, foar companies each ami
two skeleton or uiimahned coihpacitles,
the organized companh-s to he e<insti¬
tuted as nov uuth rlzed by law. Sec-

.a hwo provides that In time of war
:h President, lira his discretlora. in :yestablish .ai (bird battalion for each in¬
fantry regiment, comd'ri.'ing'. f four o tin-
panics to he suppled by ina.nnlr.tg the!
two Skeletten companies and by organ-!
Ising two additional n unpanics.
'The Mi! authorizes th-. President

war tiin lo iner i lb.' eiili.-i d
ste iHrth to not excä drng 250 total en¬
listed nuo f r each infantry company;100 total enlisted for each ea.valry ':'ro :.;
and 200 total enlisted f1 -r each battery ..:'
heavy artillery; 17.", total nlistcd for
.:i3ch battiTy of Held niOillery. and 1:10
total cidisted for each coinpany of en¬
gineers. The <|ii >,rtt rm.-.st. r. i> mnils-
sary and veterinary s rgeanls Ürd t
haw. the pay a::«l cdlownncis of s r-gonhts of their respective sirms.
Tlie rerlJ of the bill making pr .vision

for w:ir emcrgenc! s follows:
Section .V Th .; to facilitate ihe i

cn.-rtii:- tit nh<war streng r.i c*f
troops, batteries and coihpantlc'S, thePr. sl.ltr t In his rt!?nn Mlon may in time
of »vir, atit'aor".,- uic'a ore. ..«. regliii-.'ii!at the a-'.iTiy : < ilra,w its reair.v.i.* :'; im«lieh S.i.iie-1 or S:.--. .is hviy bo ¦) ¦-

Igiiatrd liyi him; the :. (yrulis ln\ia tr
t.iin.:.! to be accredited ns i p.:r; cf ..'..qtidla of tivjops called fop by theI Tolled Slüitcs from nny StaAi t d s-
ij,-ii ricd.
Section t'.. Vhr. in lime i.f ,\,i (hePraildenl tX'i'] cms., tin- bi

of artMlcry aiith qrlzed by law .-i be
r-qgatrlzcd as heavy or field*ari:'ilery as
ir his Judgmen; the exig^imsics of ill
s' iryi i. mugi rcfiittre.
Section 7..Thai in tnme <¦!' liar (hei ay p:- per of .-nli.-lc.'i ur n at'.'uallyserving in c thmands opoiratlng against

Bin enemy filiall be kr.o'neviisied twenty
per cent, ewer and sibovc the rates
of ply as fixed by law; provided :'lirit
La ivar tim'. no additional Inc-roaaikJ
compensiatI«m pttafa U- nlloiwed to sol-
diers penfcriming what is nci.vm as ex-
:r.i or special duties; provided further
thai fcrct'i solcVles wlio dewis i h.ili, b
,'ildCri iiicui r'.ng peii'ilty no** nt-
tnching to [ihe crime r rltoortlon; lör-
ifiell all rights to p. a.-..hi u ii.t ii he
nieiht r#ihe¦ w'l,te hav.. nc/|iilred; and
provided also IC'JLiI i:. > bount'y or nvM.iey
irraMiit l.-s s ilt be podd by State or
liyj;.J auiorilTca to a soldier as an in-

ducenieii't to enlist'in the Unite'.!, Statea
nD'ltary sefvtae.
Section S..That whenever ttva

strength cif a comipaoy of« Ih'foin-tryi
«. ce^ablSshed by the Presfdesfr, »hall
excei l 150 ^n?j£ted men, a cn-ptjuin or
other (iflleer ccimnrnndlnig i-t .«hall be
i.ii:ci:i'ted a-nd o.-.ittted to the same al¬
lowances as a mouo.Md ollleer of Ins
grad?.

Whooping cough Is the must distress»
Ing malady; hut its duration cm be cut
sh irt by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure, which Is also the best known
remedy for croup and all lung and bron¬
chial (roubles. J. M. Trotter, Norfolk;
R. D. Walker. Bramblelon; Trultt &
Smith, Berkley.

OPIUM, CHLORAL AND COCAINE HABITS
A radical, positive and permanent cure

guaranteed in 5 days. Absolutely harmless^
No "tapering off" process No Substitut
tiou method. jTSeKn'SifciBnlJ1"" ta

R. A. dUNN, M.n.,
.,, p.,,. pfrcct, ,\,.... . ,,-(; C|ty>
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AD1ES Use l lie celebrated and

GERMAIN PILLS." UllSur- O
passed as being a s.tfe and sure 9

o Kejfulator in every eise: sold under «
o positive guarantee or money refunded. .

g By taiii St.OO per box. Address the J
q sole agents for Ü. S. and Canada, »
O li i \ a II v KV * it I» hi., |,V7 Wiiali. o
O iiicttm mitci, C'liicngo. OS
O mhlii-eod ©
o a
tf*;e«ao8(5t)i>c GOoraooooae-ö®©»

Notice of jieetirig.
X brfolk, Vti.. Kf b. 23rd, 1S9S.

A general tn«> ting or the Hoard of Trus¬
tees of the Hospital of St. Vincent do
Paul for the election of officer* for the
cmmlng year will be held at the Hospital
Itiillding, Wood street, city, <n WED¬
NESDAY, March 30th, lsus. between the
hours of !' and 11 a. in.
fii23- ANO 12 DIN li] DIG DEV. Secretary.

[ruin's Express Company.
NO. 21S WATER STREET.

LANGEST AND MOST COMPLKTB
OUTFIT IN THE CITY FOIt HAULINO
ANYTHING. YOUR WORK SOLICIT¬
ED. WultK HORSES l''OIt HIUIS.

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used for children whle loeth-
Ing. It soothes the child, sofvns the
itums. allays all pain, euros wild colic,
rcguiatcs lite stomach anil bovela, ami
is tha boat remedy for diarrhoea Twenty
Src cents a buttle. Sold by ull druggists
tin ji..:li..ut tiiu world.

WE SELL THE BEST
¦i ...it can be found ifhohg the
mtiiidaid brands of JUiLDING
SUPPLIES.

Gamage & Waller
12 to IS PLUME STREET,

Corner RaiMolph.

Pole agents fo 1 llgglnsoh's
.¦White Cement" Wall Plaster,
"Itrooklyn Itridg« Itrand" Kosen-
dnlc Cement, 'Schlfferdeeker,"
(German); "Savlo'V," (American)
Portland Cctncss. Pllktnglon's
'Excelsior" Morlir Colors.
Also full l.ne sewer Pipe. Piro

Clay, AgrlcultUi'l Dime, Shingles,
Hi

Ilix «1 In a noii .liolRononiremi'ily fur Uouorrlifl'n,tunil; npnrmntorrloi'a,w hill ». II li li it In r a him.
.liisrnv.. ..r nny iliilnin'mit.
linn, irdlntliiii nr nl.cra'

r... ti.m of in li ..« Ii n in..m-
fWiSCs«"fi»tfiO. «"¦..«.' .. ¦'<"<- :««t r i-xr.-til.

L0INCIMHJTI'-g^S3 n°"f *y
or m-nt In plain wri\j.|i«r,by uprwM, prepaid, for$1.00, or .1 btlttl«a, fi.n.OlrouUr lout on n>«uuot


